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 1839	: Act XX.]	Ilaqqua Prohibition.
SCHEDULED
This is to certify that (Itere insert the name$9 occupation and residence
of th<! owners] having declared that (he or they) are sole owner or owners
of the vessel (fishing-vessel or harbour-craft) called (ita tiatne] which is
of the burthen ot (uitf/rbcr of llnwbtty khnndi*} and that the said vessel
(fishiiift'-v -ss '1 6r harbour-onift) was (vhere and wfan built], the said vessel
(iishin^'-vessel f*r harbour-craft) has been duly registered at the port of (name
import).
Certified under my hand.
(Signature of Oficer^
ACT No. XX o-p 1839. «
[TiiK bombay  haqq\ Pmnrsrnotf a.ct,
j     ,*»-x-    •::•    #    *    -x-    ]t shall be lawful for Hie Governor fn  Council  o£p0werto
Jlombay to issue, oreloi'H prohibiting the levy of huqqs and fees of every des-
eription, and customs, wliether by land or sea, enjoyed by holders of reni-frco and custom*.
lands or other persons, and of alienated shares of any item of revenue after the
abolition or rolinquislnnent th-roof by Government.
2.    o*    *    *    -x-   #•    The legality of any orders which may hav<- bnen
heretofore, Issu-cL or of any ordorp which, conformably \vith this Act, hereafter
nhall be issued, l>y tlut (ioveni(Fr ia Council  of Bombay,   for prohibiting* the j>«
levy of any such  hnq<(«. or fees, customs oralienatod shfires of any such item
of revenue as aforesaid, shall not be questioned  in any Court of law.
3^    ;, -:c-    *    -x«    »    ^    Whoever shall levy any sjich haqq, ft?e, customs Pouaity for
or Hem   of r<'V(jmio  nftor any snob   order prohibiting the same as  aforesaid ^l
Khali hsivi^ beon published in the (lovernmont  Gjixofct" <>E the   i'nksidency of
Rom bay, and by notice fixed at th;k post or  [Jsico  at which  it has heretofore
been claimed or collected or called 4  [shall, whether he it* or is not a Kevenue-
oflic<*r of (Jovernmcnt, be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may
* *SV<" H. 7,
*Tln« Act win* tlooluwHl, l>y f ho Lawn Local Extent Ad, 1HH  {15  of 1874) , '». 6,
'<» VoL H, tohoia force m tho  wliolo of tlio Jtonliay Pnguleiicy, oxcqpt a» regard* the
idulcd DisiruitH.   It 1ms booti teJarcd, t>y notification TXTJdt»r Dm HclutfuM I)Sit*i(it» Act, 1874
(14 oi4 1874), (toncwl Acin, Vol. II, to bo in force itt tile vwivuk-o oi* Windh- *««
Th<^ ihort title w«w giv<>n by Bom, Act 2 of 1021, Yol, V of Mi* Code,
B Tho wor<l» "It i» hereby doctored and enacted, tJiat *' ia «4 1 and tha wordi ¥* and ife is
hereby enacted, that " in «». 2 and 8 were repealed by tb« B*iKBallBg Act, J874 (10 of 1874),
* This clauflo was eubititutod for the word* and figures « «hall bo ptmiahmble a* for an undue
«xaction nndcrUegaktkm XVII of 1827, section XVI, of the Bombay Code, notmthftaiidinff the
offender be not a Eerenne-offlcer of Oovennnont " by the Amending Act, 1894 (4 of 1894), infra.

